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SUlVIMARY 

This paper describes a radiologic evaluation of three types of peri-modiolar arrays, 
comparing their trajectory within the scala tympani with a standard Mini-22 
electrode. All pcri-modiolar arrays were found to lie closer to the modiolus for 
much of their insertion length compared with the standard array. While one design 
showed evidence for the potential of increased insertion trauma, two designs 
produccd satisfactory results. Although further clectrode developmcnt, temporal 
bone and histopathologic studies arc required, it would appear that the benefits of 
peri-modiolar electrode arrays will be realised clinically. 
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INTRODUCTION 

While it has been sho\\'Jl that the straight but flexible banded electrode array can 
be safely inserted into tbc scala tympani of the human cochlea. histologic and 
radiologic studies have revealed that the array lies along the outer wall (Shepherd 
et aI, 1985; Clifford and Gibson, 1987; Kennedy, 1987; Cohen et ai, in press). 
Since a profound-total hearing loss is generally associated with a moderate to 
complete of the spiral ganglion peripheral process (Nadol, 1990), 
these electrodes lie some distance from their t;rget neural population - the spiral 
ganglion soma located within Rosenthal's canal. Electrophysiologic data have 
shown that moving the array from the outer wall to a site close to the f\lodiolus 
results in a reduction in threshold and an increase in dynamic range 
(Shepherd ct ai, 1993). TIlese findings imply that peri-modiolar electrode arrays 
will produce more localised neural excitation patterns, which should result in an 
increase in the number of discriminable electrodes, and lead to furthcr 
improvements ill speech perccption. An investigati6n of.a prototype peri
modiolar electrode array showed that it could be readily inserted and was located 
close to the modiolus (Xu et ai, 1993). In the presept temporal bone study we 
have used radiologic techniques to evaluate electrode position within the scala 
tympani of three peri-modiolar electrode designs, and have compared these results 
with that of a standard Mini-22 e1cctrode array. 

Table 1: 

Arrm' JD 
Array #1 

Array #2 


Array #3 

Array #4 

of the four eleetrode 

Desig/l (/escriptiQIl 
Standard M1ni-22 electrode array. I 
Precurved electrode array with introducer. 2 
TIlis array is precurvecj to conform with the human 
modiolus. During insertion the array is temporarily 
straightened and inserted into the basal tum using an 
insertion tool (Xu et ai, 1993; Trcaba et ai, 1995). 
Prccurved electrode array with polyvinyl alcohol (PVA). 
This is also a precurved array that is then straightened 2 
and coated with PV A allowing it to be inserted into the 
cochlea as a straight array. Onee in contact with 
perilymph,the PYA dissolves allowing the array to 
eurve around the modiolus. Note that this array was 
designed with a refined spiral compared with precurvcd 
array 112. (manufactured by C. Treaba). 
Standard array with teflon ribbon. 3 
A cOllventional electrode array with a sman teflon 
ribbon attached to the tip of the array. TIle electrode 
and teflon ribbon are inserted using an insertion tool 
that allows the array to be located on the modiolar 
side of the ribbon. Once the array is inserted to the 
point of first resistance, further insertion of the ribbon 
displaces the electrodes towards the modiolus. TIle ribbon 
is then fixed to the array close to thc cochleostomy. 
(manufactured by J. Kuzma). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Three peri-modiolar scala tympani elcctrode designs were used in the present 
study. A description of each design is given in Table I. The temporal boncs were 
prepared as they would be for cochlear implant surgery, and two boncs wcre 
inserted with each electrode design (3 for electrode #4). A new an'ay was used 'for 
each inscrtion. A standard array (electrode #1) was also inserted in(p one temporal 
bone to serve as a controL The electrodes, which werc inserted by the one 
surgeon, were fixed elose to the eoehleoslomy. Following implantation, the bones 
were stored for one week to allow the arrays to obtain their final resting position, 
and then x-rayed using the "cochlear view" orientation to accurately determine the 
insertion depth and location of individual electrodes (Xu et ai, 1994; Cohen et aI., 
in press). The position of the electrodes relative to the modiolus was measured 
from the x-ray using a revised vcrs ion of the image analysis tcchniques described 
previously (Cohen et ai, in press). Finally, the insertion depth was determined in 
terms of angle rathcr than length, as this measure allows the c01l10anson of 
electrode arrays that follow different intracoehlear trajectories. 
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Figure I 

Examples of the four electrode designs uscd in the present study, illustrating their 
relative position within the human scala tympani. Mean inner and outer scala 
tympani wall (dotted lincs) and round window (dot; N=cll), as well as the mean 
position of the conventional banded'elcctrode array for 28 patients (dashed line) 
are from Cohen et ai, (in press). Nole the buckling of both the cOllventional array 
and the teOon ribbon of array #4 in the lowcr basal tum of thcir respcctive 
cochlcae (arrow). 
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RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 

All eight electrode arrays evaluated in the present study were inserted \vithout 
undue difficulty. Representative examples of the eochlear position for eaeh of the 
four types of arrays used are illustrated in Fig. I. 

The standard ar:ray accurately followed the me.an insertion trajectory recorded for 
28 patients (dashed line; Fig. I); essentially lying along the outer wall of the scala 
tympani within the upper basal tum (UBT). This electrode was inserted to a dcpth 
of 355°, Buckling close to the cochleostomy, which was reported during the 
insertion, is clearly evident in the lower basal tum (LBT; arrow, Fig: I), and may 
have resulted in localised trauma in that region of the cochlea. TIlis type of 
trauma oecurs when the array is inserted past the point of first resistance, and is a 
result of the increased force required to overcome friction produced as electrodes 
contact the outer scala tympani waiL 

All peri-modiolar electrodes exhibited trajectories that were generally much closer 
to the modiolUS compared with the standard electrode alTay. Both precurved 
arrays inserted with the introducer (#2) required larger cochleostomies than that 
used for the standard array «I mm dial. This increased exposure was required to 
allow the insertion of the introducer into the LBT. of both arrays 
showed that these electrodes were positioned relatively close to the modiolus in 
both the LBT and lower middle tum (LMT), however, from 9-14 mm from the 
round window the trajectory of both arrays approached the outer wall. The mean 
insertion depth for this electrode design was 374.5" (SD=12; n=2). Array #3, the 
precurved electrode straightened for insertion using PYA, exhibited quite a 
different trajectory. Both eleetrodes exhibited a close modiolar position along 
almost their entire length except for the first 3-4 mm from the cochleostomy (Fig. 
I). TIle mean insertion depth for this electrode design was 393

0 
(SD=73, n=2). 

The insertion of this array required care to ensure that it was correctly oriented to 
resume a curvature consistent with that of the cochlea. AlTay #4, the standard 
electrode with a teflon ribbon fixed to its tip, exhibited what appeared to be 
relatively close alignment with the modiolus for two of the three electrodes 
evaluated. The third array showed only a marginally improved trajectory 
compared with the standard array in the urH. One feature of this design was Ih<; 
close alignment of the tip of the electrodes to the modiolus. The mean insertion 
distance for this design ",as only 344° (SD=24.6, n=3). In all three cases the 
teflon ribbon, used to displ;Jce the electrode alTay towards the modiolus, showed 
clear evidence of buckling. While Iiistological analysis of the subsequent damage 
is required, it is reasonable to suspect this would result in trauma to surrounding 
cochlear structures. Moreover, for all three temporal bones the teflon ribbon 
appeared to be outside the outer scala tympani wall for much of its trajectory. 
TI,is may indicate that the ribbon had tom the spiral ligament and was resting 
along the otic capsule within the scala media. Finally, as with array #2, this 
design was inserted using an insertion tool. It was noted that this procedure 
reduced the surgeon's ability to precisely determine the extent of insertion 
resistance. 
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